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ARRAYED AGAINST MAXWELL

Men from Whoss Nurabor tua Opposition
Hopes to Pick a Oandiihto.

TRYING 10 EMBROIL DOUGLAS COUNTY

iT.irtu ot the Lincoln Crowd to Seonro r n-

Omalin M n to Act n
Lint at tlin Nnmo * Con-

nldrrcd.
-

.

The corporation combine is still hustling
for n candidate for the supreme conch In this
county In pursuance of the preconcerted
plan for downing Maxwell , but Its efforts
thus Jar have not boon attended with the
tnost nattering success. Tlio Douglas county
lawyer who looked after the Interests ot the
state house Impoachablcj during their re-

cent
¬

bereavement walled on JudgoiWalton ,

of the district bench , a few days ago , and
endeavored to prevail upon him lo become n
candidate , bul the reception ho received
when his mission was made known was n
(rigid ono.

The Judeo frankly stated that ho had no-

dcslro lo enter ihe flold and would not do so-

.Ho
.

said Unit ho did not think that
ho wns qualified for Iho place , In
which rcspccl ho differed widely from a
number of members of the legal fraternity
who wore presumptuous enough to bellovo
that they were flllcd for a place on Iho-
Unllcd Slates supreme bench. Ho Inslslod
that ho was very well satisfied with Ihlngs-
ns they wore , and said Ihnl Iho cup of his
ambition hud already been moro than flllcd.-

Ho
.

said that ho cntcrlMncd Iho highest re-
spect

¬

for Judge Mnxwell , both ns n citizen
nnd n Judire. and hoped that the party would
not bo so blind to Its own interests nnd those
of the state as to countenance the deter-
mined

¬

effort that was being made by the
railroads to bring about his retirement from
the bench.

Other I.iiwyors Kr l t tlio Siren.
The snmo result has attended the efforts

of the railroads in several of the other
counties of the state , this being duo either
to Ihe feelings of Iho lawyers who were ho-
Boughl

-

lo run or to conditions which mndo
their candidacy Impracticable. Judge
Chapman of Plaltsmouth positively refused
to run , und the move lo nmko n candidate of
Judge M. L. Haywunl of KeOrusku Cily is
now but little more than u memory , ns iho-
"bank interests of Ihnl gentleman and his
olher private mailers render his candidacy
pruotlcally'out of the question. So it Is
that iho pins sol up by Iho corpora lions are
dropping one by oni ; . until H is quito ceriain-
Ihnl If the convention wcro to bo hold to-

morrow
¬

and the railroads were to dominate
U. Ihcir choice would full upon E. C. Calkins-
of Kearney.

The effort to got an Omaha lawyer on the
truck bus not been abandoned , however , and
no pains will bo spared to find such a one
within the next two weeks , in which case a
vigorous effort will bo made to instruct the
Douglas county delegation for him Septem-
ber

¬

80 , us wus done by the crowd of Elkhorn
enappors al Fremont a wcok ugo-

.Aftrv
.

u llKiuncir.il , Too-
.It

.

Is u fuel recognized by everybody thai
in case Maxwell Is nominated he will get the
Totes of ri great many democrats In this
county unless a Douplas counly democrat Is
running against him , nnd ns Ihocorpora-
tlonlsts

-
are endeavoring lo provide agalnsl

nil uosstblo contingencies of this kind , they
nro now nt work trying to bring about the
nomination of Jtidgy Frank Irvine of Iho
supreme court ommission. Other democrats
vrho are "mentioned" for the pluco , but who
are not losing , any sleep over It , nro AJaxou
Sawyer of Lincoln. W. II. Mungcr of Fro-
Uiont'iind

-
il. S. Loliew of McCook. Mungcr

8ys ho Is not n candidate and has declared
for Maxwell , but there iiro those who do not
propose io allow htm lo have anything lo
say about It.

The republicans who hnvo boon projected
Into the Hold are : Judge M. L. Huyward of
Nebraska City , E. C. Calkins and H. M. Sin ¬

clair of Kearney. Judco T. O. C. Harrison
and cx-Lleutoriuiit Governor O. A. Abbotl of
Grand Isla-hd , E. M. Bnrtlotl and Clinton N.
Powell of Omaha , J. E. Frick of Fremont ,
M. A. Hartlwin of Hustings , J. E. Cobboy of
JSeulrleo.-.ludco Alfred Barlow of Chtidron.
Judge M. P. ICinktild of O'Neill , und Judge
Hobori-Uyun of Lincoln , supreme court com-
inlssloner.

-
. '

Who Tlii-y Are.
The Gagaeounly delegation has been in-

atrucled
-

fo'r Cobboy. bul his wretched com-
iiilation

-

of the statutes in IS'.ll' will queer
him with Iho lawyers of. Iho sluto-

.Hurligan'a
.

obituary recently graced the
columns of some of the slate papers , bul ho
is still on curlh nnd figured only last wccl <

in ti court room light in Hastings.
Judge Hurrsion is now on Iho bench In Ihe

Eliventh judicial district , while Judccs liln-
kaid

-
and Uartow hold similar positions in

the Fifteenth Judicial district. Mr. Abbotl
has been Iho attorney for the Burlington at
Grand Island. Judge Hayward was formerly
on the bench In Iho Second Judicial district ,
succeeding Judge Mitchell. Mr. Calkins is-
cily attorney of Kearney. Judjje Bnrtow
was formerly altorncy for the Elkhorn road
at Chudron , but of course relinquished thatjwsltion when he succeeded to iho bench.-
3'JdKo

.
II ay ward figured during the late Im-

peachment
¬

trial us one of Iho ullornoys
for tbo respondents , hastening homo us soon
os the trial wus concluded because of the
fuel thnt his bank Interests urgonlly de-
nm'ndcd

-
his personal attention. JudgoSumuel

Chupuian.whohus been moreorlcss talltod of-
as u possibility , in now on the bunch in Iho
Second district. llo is Judge Maxwell's old
law partner hi Cuss county , und has resisted
all Inducements held out lo him to enter the
Held us a candidate against Ills old friend
and associate , Judge ICinkuld is supportedby Iho opponents of Maxwell because i I is
thoughl that he could secure the instruc ¬

tions ofhis county delegation , but his candi ¬

dacy is also being ured; by a number of law-
yers

¬

In thnt district who bavo envious eyes
on Iho position ho liow holds and believe
thai there would bo u chance for them it
Kinkuld should resign. Judge Bnrtow Is
being similarly crowded forward , the rail ,
road cimtmpcnt trusting thut ibis dual can ¬

didacy will capture the instructions of two
or three county conventions , and some of
the luw.vors of Iho dislrlcl urn taking very
kindly to tlin double-barreled chance of cre-
ating

¬

u vacancy on the district bench ,
Clinton N. ' Powell , who Is expected locapture the Douglas county delegation in

order to keep It from going to Judge Max-
well

¬

, In the mijsldeut of iho Board of Educa ¬

tion , this bo inn the extent of his experience
in tmldul life.

13. M. Uartleit is iho other Omaha lawyer
who U hems IniporUmer ) by parties wno got
their political Inspiration m railway head-
quarters.I-

V.VSIUNUION

.

OOUNTY IS AM , ItlC.IIT-

.Ilrh'ciitos

.

Initruutvil to Vole
Millil Inr .Muxivnll.-

BI.AIII
.

, Neb , , Sept. 10 , [Special Telegram
to TUB IlUK.1Tho republic-ana of Washing-
ton

¬

rounly hold thuir cuunly convention
hero toJny , The following county ofilccre
were nominated ; Joe S. Cook , county Irnus-
urci'iX.

-
. Husscll , county clerk ; A. Perkins ,

county Judgoj P. J , Gossjrd. slierilTj J. V-

.Hondcrscn
.

, counly superintendent ; Al-
fred

¬

Carter , county surveyor ; 10-

.C.

.

. Pierce , ' coroner, Hcfeolutlous wore
lusted comlumulng the Blair Itopublloati
(populist ) for its slanderous articles
published lately In regard to old veterans
which wits designated an Insull lo every
Grand Annj of iho Kopubllo man in Ihe-
county. .

A resolution was also p.i sed instructingthe delegates to the biuto convention tn use
Bli honnrublo menus lo r.ccuru the rcnomlii-
atlonof

-
Chief Justice fiuciud Maxwell. Uo-

sldc.3
-

, each delrguto Is personally pledged lovote for M.iN ell , llrst , last turn allthe tliro. The itelngaUui to the
sinto .convention urn : 11. Mprlck. W , 1) .
Jfniler. Jnint-s ; . ] . ' . Kenney.
! ' . a idler , II. 11 iUt-d , Henry Itolnvcr , A.I* Uicwster. -. . : s uVi'ik.' J l < lUiiiiint , H. K.
linn ) , F. tiro-Mio. DoU-g.Ura to the
Kuurth JuJlilnl vcnvenllon , to bo hold In
Onknkti. uivj J. T. IVivls. Perry Heldnn , J.U. Hogcs. H. P. Miller, CliurJrs elocu.|
CJt-aJx'wis , 'i' . 11. hpjuillng , Henry Kiiihu ,
A. .lN' 'iMi'si J"hn Jupp , G. II. Joxviitl , A. O.
Jims.-

Tlio
.

beit ol focliut' wut inuulfust

the delegates. The beat ofllco wcro given
to candidates from the country. AH repub-
licans

¬

will rota the straight llcket this full
if today was nny expression of senllmont ,

DliMOUIl.VTa riUU'AIUNO-

.Ofnclnt'Cull

.

for thn County Conrentton ! -
inert Yenlrnlay.

The democratic county central committee
mot yesterday afternoon at Jacksonlan head-
quartern

-
in Pabst's hall and issued its call

for the county convention , which will be-

held Saturday , September 30. It was de-

cided
-

to do all the work that will devolve
upon the county convention this fall nt one
time. On the (Into named , Uio democrats
of the county will select 103 delegates to the
stain convention at Lincoln October 4 , dele-
gates

¬

to the Fourth district judicial conven-
tion

¬

, and will also nomlnuto a county ticket.
The representation will romaln the same as
last year , Riving each ward in the city of
Omaha eleven delegates , each ward in thecity of South Omaha four delegates and
each country precinct ilvo delegates , making
l 0 delegates in the convention. The pri-
maries

¬

will bo hold Thursday uflcnioon , Sop-
totnbcr

-
23 , from noon to 7 o'clock. Tno fol ¬

lowing Is the ofllclal call :
OMAHA , Sept. 16. The democratic party of

DotiehiH county , Nebraska , Inn , throftsh It*
umlmrlzcd representative * , called u county
convention , to mcot In thu city of Oninlia ,

Sattmhiy , September no , 1H03 , at 2 o'clock p.-

in.
.

. Tl o primary election for the selection of
delegate* to finld couventlun In lirroby called
tliroiiirliout Douglas county , Nohraiska , ( or
Thursday , Koplcnibor 28 , 1H93 , between the
hour * of 12 o clock , noon , and 7 o'clock p. in. ,
In Uio cities of Uniulia nml South Omaha , and
bi'twi-mi tliolioiittot 7 o'clock n , in , and 9-

o'clock p. in. In the country precincts , at the
following places :

OMAHA-

.Klrst
.

Ward Tenth and Hickory stroots.
Second Ward Sixteenth and Conlcr street * .
Third Ward Ktovi-nth and nought" streets.
Fourth Ward Twentieth mid Dougla *

Mreots.
Fifth Wnrd 003 North Sixteenth Htrout.-
.Sixth

.
Ward Twenty-fourth and I.ako-

Mrtioti. .

Seventh Ward Twenty-ninth and AVoo-
lwortli

-
iivutiuu-

.Klslitli
.

'Ward'-908 Nortn Twentyfourthf-
illnet. .

Ninth Ward Twenty-eighth and Farnam
street * .

HOUTIl OMAHA.
First Wnrd Twenty-fourth mid M streets.
Second Ward Twpiily-tlfth and ( ) streets.
Third Ward Thirtieth and Q Ntiects.
Fourth Ward Missouri 1'uclllc office , oppo-

site
¬

Kxchnnco hotel.-
.leirerson

.
. Precinct OITI. hotol.
West Omaliu Itensnn Town hall.
In all the other country products the places

of holding thu election shall ho whom thn-
Minio was hut hold , unlc.HS hurt'af tor changed.

Dulceuteu will bo eluctea ut said primary
election to attend the county convention for
the purpose of .selecting 103 uelosutos to rep-
resent

¬
Douglas county In thodeinorratlc state

convention , to bo bold October 4 , at 13 o'clock-
p. . in. at Lincoln , .Neb. ; the selection of 103
delegates to the Fourth judicial convention ,

to bo hold October 7 , 1893 , at 2 o'clock p. in.
tit Omaha , Nub. ; also to place In nomination
candidates for thu following named olllcoi :

Out : Mute bunatur.-
Onu

.
county judge.

Ono county roaster of deeds.
Ono county shurllT. .

Ono county treasurer.-
Onu

.
county clerk.

Ono coroner ,
Oiiosupnrlntnndonlof public Instruction.
Ono county .surveyor.
One county commissioner for Third district.
Ono county commissioner for Fifth dlstrct.
Six justices of Uio pouco for the city of

Omahn.-
Blx

.

constables for the city of Omaha.
One assessor for each ward for the clly of-

Omaha. .
Ono assessor for South Omaha.
The apportionment of dologulps Is the samo-

an that established for the lust county cou von
lion , namely : Kluvun from each ward In the
cliyot Omaha , four from each ward In South
Omaha , und Ilvo from each country precinct.

The olllclal ballot for thu primary election In-
Omaliu nud South Omaha will bo prepared
undur thu direction of the chairman of thecounty central committee , and persons doslr-
Inx

-
to have tholr names placed on the ballots

as candidates for delegate * to said county
convention must prusont to tlio chairman n
petition for the same , with fifteen signatures ,
and a filing fee of $1 , thirty-six hours prior to
the opening of the polls of said primary elec-
tion

¬
, a. n. HUSH , Chairman.

Louis J. I'IATTJ , Secretary.-

TIlKY'J.t.

.

. NOT

Jucknoulunfi neclluo tn Talcn Any 1'art In
Supporting J nil cc Ilolcoml ) .

The Jacksonlan club mot last evening to
listen to the report of the committee that
was appointed at the last meeting to confer
with a like committee from the Samosots
relative to the advisability of fusion with
the independents in supporting Judge Hol-
comb , the populist nominee for the supreme
bcnch. The report was against fusion , the
only member who was red-hot in favor of
this political mesalliance being P. W. Birk-
hauscr

-
, who Is trying to curry favor with the

populists , and who hopes to prevail upon
them through the medium of his former
partner , "F , L. IJltimor , to support him for
the offlco of city comtroller.| )

The report was a verbal ono. each mem-
ber

¬

of the committee voicing his views , and
this was followed by a short discussion ,
which resulted in the unanimous adoption of
the report of the committee and the subse-
quent

¬

discharge of its members , which
practically settles the fusion question so far
as the Jacksonlan club is concerned. The
matter would never have been brought up
but for some letters which wore received
from members out in the country asking
what was the sentiment "of the
club on this point. The club
was overwhelmingly opposed to the sug-
gestion

¬

, and oven the few members who fa-
vored

¬

it saw that they wore hopelessly in
the minority and voted with the crowd
against it.-

A
.

resolution was adopted setting forth the
fact that the democracy of Douglas county
had boon without a party organ or u news-
paper

¬

that Jltly represented democratic
ideas , and declaring that inasmuch as the
now Woolcly Journal was now the nearest
approach to It and promised to fill a long-felt
want and several other apertures , it was
thereby endorsed as the ofllcinl organ of
local democracy.

The club will moot again next Saturday
evening at the usual place.

HUNT WITHOUT 1N.STKOCTIONS-

.Itnpulillciin

.

U.lepiitni frnu i Tlirro Comities
< iii to Lincoln Unhampered.-

Iloumccir.
.

, Nob. , Bout. 10. [ Succlul Tele-
gram to THIS Hun. ] The republicans of-
Phclps comity hold tholr convention at Hold-
rcgo

-
today. There was a full attendance ,

every township boinj; represented. There
was perfect harmony and a strung ticket
wns nominated. The following Delegates
wore ohoson to the slate convention nm
were unltistructod ; C. II. Uoborts , F. II
Porter , G us Abramson , L. T. IJrooltlu.tr , V.-

II.
.

. Heeni , It. J. O'Hixra , John Olson , Osciu-
Kkstrom and John Urloin.

Uiiuuox , Nob. . Sept. 10. [Special Tele-
gium

-
toTiin BEE. ] The Thayer county re-

publican
¬

convention met hero this afternoon
and nominated n county ticket , as follows ;

Treasurer , W. H. Ellison ; cleric , Gardner
G , Pratt ; sheriff , Alfred Undsuy ; snporln-
tondcnt , A. J. Morris ; coroner , Dr. C. M
ISaston ; surveyor. K. H. i load ley ; commls-
aiuncr for Second distriut , Itoburt Uulston.
The delegates to the state convention are
li N. Avorill , R H , Oarvlu , A. li Hunt , G-

V. . Bniloy , Julm lluUltao , Noah BrlUlnham
Dr. Wllcox , G. W. Harrail , John Watson

J. Green , 11 M. Correll , J. H. Stlckel
I1.' M.Vuthorald and O , L , . Uii-lmrds. Thedelegates were uninstructod. The individual
preference for suprotuo judge is unknown
but it is thought that four tire undoubtedly
for Maxwell. Tim ticket named is u strong
oiio und will bo elected by a Imimsoine ma-

SK
Jorlty.-

VAI.H
.

, Nob. , Sept. 1ft. fSpcclnl Tolo
gram to TUB OEK.J The republicans
their county convention hero today and
nominated the following ticket : George lil
Hot , florkV.; . V. Johnson , sheriff ; K
Jenkins , treasurer ; C. W. King , supcriu-
tondont ; P. W. Woicolt. Judge ; Alfrci
Lewis , coroner ; Charles Tuto , surveyor
The convention ivas largely attended am
was harmonious mid enthusiastic , und the
ticket Is a winner. Dolojutes to tutu con
vontlon : J. M. Miller. J.Vsluy Tucker , C
K. Watson. D. K. of Valentine , A
1) . Cole of Cody and Cliurlcs liovviiiiig o
Morrimau. Delegates go uninstrnctod nnt-
uro uncommitted on the supreme juugcsblp-

I'opnlUt * ut llfiitiin ,
Henson iiopulUts , with s iihstmancu o-

sovorul 'dislnloresUid" rural Iiidfpoudont-
of thlnl parly prorllvitlca. held n iaooliii >,
at the hull in that suburb last nlht. . Kn *

thuslasm and deiiuni-Litloii of Hie dd part if-
wcro the features of thouhicmbluc ,

U.V, Kiuchcloe dud others spoig. :>.r

Klnchclo* m do the principal nddrtft * of the
cnronlnfr. Tbls gcntlemnn delivered ft
lengthy speech , In which he oulogUrd the
principle * of the p ot le'ii party anrt en-
deAvored

-
to solve the industrial and finan-

cial
¬

problems of the day ,

Il.YimoNV SNKAKKD AWAY ,

Rcflectloni of n Popullit Onrk l.mnteru SM-

nlon
-

Held I'rlday Mslit.
The people's party central committee at-

lt last Friday night's meeting had a merry
old time , and harmony wns relegated to the
background. The trouble was precipitated
by a self-constituted committee of four
prominent members of that party. Thc o
shining stars in tbo populist firmament mot
n committee from the democrats the even-
ing

-

before nt Seventeenth and Fnrnam
streets to discuss the advisability of fusing
on the county ticket.-
DTI

.
10 four populists aforesaid loft that

mooting In n rufiled frame of mind on ac-
count

¬

of the alleged sclllshnoss of the demo ¬

crats. It Is said that nil the democrats
wanted to concede was ono of the three
principal elective odlces and that ono 'plum-
wa the nomination for county treasurer.
The prox| >sltioii was indignantly refused.

The democrats wanted tohoy It all , " to
Use thu expression of disgust used hv ono of
the populist committee alter the conference.

Another thlnir which rufllcil thu temper of
some of the people's party members at the
Friday meeting pow wow was the sus-
picion

¬

seine of them shared that the e.irly
date for the county convention , September
12:1: , was made sjlely for the reason that It
would prevent endorsement of such candi ¬

dates of the two old parties as might servo
the best Interests of the people's party.

All the commlttcctncn wore present when
1-iouis J. Him called tbo meeting to order.
M , Nelson was secretary. After the minutes
of the previous mooting had boon read H ,

Cohen precipitated the discussion by spring ¬

ing n motion to reconsider that portion which
fixed the date of tliu city convention as Sup-
tember

-

S3. Uoth the chairman and thn
secretary wore in favor of an early conven-
tion

¬

as decided upon and expressed them-
selves

¬

to that effect.-
A

.

Fifth warder also coincided in this
opinion. In defending the proposed early
convention ho made the statement that evi ¬

dently somebody wanted to "feather his
nest by getting a chance to endorse nome of-
lliu candidates of the old parties. " lie said
further that that was the reason why they
wcro anxious to have the convention post-

oned.
-

.

Mr. Everlngham pleaded for a late con-
ention

-
and was supported In this by Mr. V.-

O.
.

. Stricklcr , who said Unit from experience
amud In the two other parties a late co-
ndition

¬

and n short campaign was Just what
ho people's party wanted.-
Ike

.
Ilascall then arose and made u plea

or harmony. Ho opined , however , tlr.it
heir convention should bo ho'd first , thereby
nuking endorsements of old party candl-
atcs

-
impossible.

This brought C. Stastnoy , who bollovod-
n short campaigns and Into conventions , to-
Us feot. llo thought that the principles of
lie people's party should not bo looked after
vith a mlcroscoposwh.cn Itcanio to electing
i man to a municipal ofllno. The fact that' hey wcro old party men should not debar
hem from endorsement by this
arty if , when elected to ofllce.
hey should provide work for unemployed

)opulists. This , ho said , was what was
needed more than anything also at present.

That sort of talk aroused n slumbering
ian therm the breast of Mr. Logan , whout-
omptcd

-
to annihilate such a theory. Only

simon pure populists were to bo named.
This caught Mr. Taylor and ho expressed

limsolf to that effect.
The chairman called for a vote on the mo-

ion about this time. Mr. Cohen's resolution
to postpone tlio city convention was ilnally-
endorsed. . Then it was agreed for the cen-
tral

¬

committee to moot next Friday night
ind fix the date.-

UI2TUU.SS

.

NOT AM. IN.

Indications Are tlint Can * County Is Strongly
III Knvor of Mtlxwcll.P-

I.A.TTSMOUTH
.

, Neb , , Sopt. 10. [Special
Telegram toTHK Bnu. ] Cnss county repub-
.icans

-
hold their ward and.fprecinct pri-

maries
¬

today. Ueports from the country pro-

ducts
¬

are coining in slowly , but Indications
all point to nn overwhelming sentiment in
favor of the renominaiion of Chief Justice
Maxwell. 1'lattsmouth will send u
solid Maxwell delegation to th'e
county convention nnd tho. . country
precincts are certain to follow suit. Cass is
Maxwell's old county , and it is universally
conceded that the county convention will be
pledged to give him a unanimous endorse ¬

ment.
The contest over the shrievalty has been

unusually warm , with II.M.Ilallowell and ox-
Warden K. W. Il.vcrs ns candidates. The
delegation from this city will bo badly
mixed , but Hallo well has.a safe majority.

Sixth Wiircl Knpiibllcaiis.
The Sixth Ward Republican club mot at-

Thirtyfirst and Amos uvenuq ' ast night.
'There was a largo attendance. Quito u

number of candidates wore present and all
of them gotn chance to present their claims
for political honors.

Some scathing speeches wcro made against
the reckless policy of the present- ..national-
administration. . The tariff and freo'coimigo
questions wcro discussed by the .speakers ,
who handled the democrats without mittens j

Attention > ns called to the fact that the
county nnd city campaign this full was only
a preliminary skirmish for the big national
fight two years hence. Among the speakers
last evening were John Ij. Webster , Mr.
Slabuugh , Judge G. W. Ambrose , Dr. Mer-
cer

-
fund others. G. W. Lcsscntin , president

of the club , introduced the speakers and
the hall resounded with appluuso whenever
a good point was made. H. W. Gibson and
George Bennett , candidates for sheriff , in ¬

dulged in oratory. James ICyner , who snid
ho was u candidate for the mayoralty nomi-
nation

¬

, expressed the hope that the repub ¬

licans would "get together" this year. Ho
also endeavored to abuse the editor of Tin :
Bun , but qulukly discovered that his hearers
diet not echo his sentiments In that respect ,

An invitation was extended to everybody
to attend n rally in the Fifth ward on Sep
tember 21)) . The usual battalion of candii"
dates whonro "making the rounds" of ward
meetings attended the gathering hist-
evening. . ___ ____

I'upiilUt .lu.llrliil t'nnvrnllon.-
D.

.
. Clem DMVOI- , chairman of the people's

party county central committee , IssneJ the
following cull yesterday :

The p''oplu'ti IndopRiident oloclon : of theI'onrlh Judicial dlMnct of Nebraska , embrac ¬
ing thueoiintlosof Hurt , Douglas , riarpy anilWashington , are ruimeitod to heluct and sunddclogntvs from their several counties to niiitttIn convention nt 11'JtNHitli I'ourloonth streetIn HID city of Omaliu , ut 'J:3o: o'clock p.m. .
Tiinsiluy. Octobur 3 , 1B93 , for the purpose ofplacing In nomination thrrn candidates 'forjudge. * of the district rourt nnd to transactNiich othurbuslncNsus may coino before ) theconvention.-

Thn
.

buHU of roproiontallon will bo one dele ¬gate for every UK ) votes or major fractionthereof ciiht fo'r the Innnpundunl ciin-pooplo's -
dtdato for governor in 1802. iand two dolosato.sal Inrxu from each ronnty , which give * thufollowing vote by counties ;
Hurt ,10 Harpy , 0Douglas -to Washington , H

Wu would recommend that no proxies Iw al ¬
lowed , bill thut thu delegates present cast tbufull tototo which thtt county Is untltlod ,

1) . CI.IM: nuAVKii , Uhutniian ,

Couk ruction Kuorked Out.-
BKVTKICK

.
, Sopt. 10. fSpoclal Telegram to

THIS IlBis. ] The primaries for Iho clocllou-
of dclegaies lo tbo democratic convention lo-
bu hold hero on Tuesday noxl were held
today. Ito ; >orls from thti dilferunt wards of
this cltv and from iho co 'itry precincts in-
dlculo

-
t'uit what Is known an the Cook fac-

tion
¬

, namely the followers of D.V. . Cook , who
Is nachod by the national bunk and othercorporations , was completely knockel out.
In this city Ihe FirstThird , Fourth and Fifthwards elected untl-Coolt delegations , wbllo
the other wards elected , by small mujorUIcs ,delegutlons favorable lo Cook. U looks as-

jfIf Cook , Cimlor ot al were completely out
the gunu In Gage county ,

iicii'a I'rulubUluii Tlrliut.
CITY , Neb. , Kept. 10. [ Special

Telegram toTiiK UKB. ] The prohibitionists
today nominated the following county ticket :

Treasurer , T. J. Cougdon ; rlcrk , John Trum.
bull ; sheriff , I. B. Pope ; tuporintendent , S.
H. Ktewurt ; Judge , C. F. MoCullough ; cor-
oner.

¬

. Or. K. Smith. It A. Huwloy of Un-
coin addressed tbo convention and ul-
to a small iiudltmce.

JVlulh Ward I'ciiu-
A few of the democrats of the Ninth ward

held h meeting lust uight ut Fortieth und

I Avnnworth itreott. Willlum Fagln ,
president of the newly orjanlred domoonvtlo
club , occupied the oiec rn chair.

After calling the small attendance to
order ho stated that the committee had de-
cided

-
to hold a brief mijfung , notwithstand-

ing
¬

the faot thnt the spoakcrs who promised
to attend had failed to do so.

President Fagln iria o n short talK nnd
then the meeting adjourned forona wcok-

.Cninpnien

.

_

The populist primaries' will bo held next
Thursday. '

The Silver club will meet at Motz hall
tomorrow at 8 n. in.

The populists will hold n mass meeting nt
Jefferson square Wednoittny night.

The Harrison Republican club will hold a
mooting ntDenpon this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The Second ward republicans will assem ¬

ble at the Alnscovr building Wednesday
evening-

.Flno

.

boating , Conrtlnntl bench-

.BAKEFACED

.

FRAUDS.
Opinion of nn Knntnrn Authority nn Bond

Investment Hchumos.
The attention of the readers of this paper ,

says the United States Investor , was called
last week to the fact thai tlio Nebraska
Stale Board Of Banking had decided that
the so-called "Invcslmenl bond companies"
were Illegal nnd had requested the county
attorneys throughout the state lo lake
action against thoiii. These companies are
treated of at length In tlio present issue of
the Investor by ono of our wcstctu corre-
spondents.

¬

. In this issue is also presented
the report of the special master , nppointotl-
by iho Massachusetts supreme , court lo ex-
nmino

-

Iho situation of Iho various endow-
ment

¬

orders in thut stale. A more bare-
faced

¬

attempt nt swindling wns never wit-
nessed

¬

than that now being made by the
"bond investment companies. " 'ino cast
has- had Its experience with concerns of
this sort. In that section they bore the
litlc of "endowment orders. " If they ac-
complished

¬

no other cud , they demonstrated
beyond a shadow of doubl that gullibility Is-
a marked trail of the human race. The
avcfiigo of intelligence is suppose J to bo us
high In Massachusetts as in any community
on the face of the earth , but for all thai , the
endowment craze took complete possession
of thai commonwealth , So widespread wus
the desire on iho purl of iho people of thai
state lo make something out of nothing thai
the ofTecl upon Iho savings banks
Ihrough Iho falling off In deposits

was a mailer thai excited
not n Htllo concent. The bond
dealers , In particular , could tell an interest-
ing

¬

tnlo regarding the inlhience of the en-
dowment

¬

companies. Thesavings banksnre
the lurgesl buyers ot high grade bonds , and
Ihd nurluilmi'tit of their purchases during
iho endowment order period reduced the
bond market to n condition of stagnation.-
If

.
such a stale of affairs wus possible in

Massachusetts , there Is no reason to suppose
that the swindle wilt not bo as operative In
other sections , other thlncs being equal.

Ono fuel that may make U dillicult to .du
plicate the experience of Massachusetts in
the west is thul Iho wcsl Is fooling poor
now. Still. It is probably not so poor as to-
bo unable to Und u good deal of money in
small amounts for schemes that promise
handsome returns , nud that is just what the
bond investment companies do. The bare-
fncednessof

-
the moveinuiit ought to bo ap-

parent
¬

to the feeblest intellect , bul Iho ex-
iKjrience

-
of Iho east is an indication thai , so

far as enterprises of this sort are concerned ,
the tivorusTO"

person Is troubled with blind ¬

ness. Our correspondent points out that
insurance companies ijgrco to pay benefits
only in case of injury'or death ; lhat ihe-
Ixnisinnn lottery undertakes to pay only the
drawer of iho lucky number. But iho in-

voslment
-

bond campajites "guarantee" le-
i ay iho full fneo of ov jrybond, if payments
are kept up. As the companies derive rev-
enue

¬

from no other source than their mem-
bers

¬

it.i.i , o'f, course , absurd to discuss thorn
seriously: tnr. u ilf '

The character .Qftthflsij companies is suf-
ficiently

¬

indicntcd whun it-is slalod thai tlio
various numos iwflckUiojbavo! taken for
themselves. belong In jtnuny , icasostolegitimate c.ritcrprises.y.A lamentable feat-
ure

¬

of llio' laws 'bf many o'f Iho wcslo'rn
stales is'thut 'they provide no safeguards
against such schemes as Iheso. Iowa" , 'for
instance , 13 a happy hunling ground for ad-
venturers

¬

of tliis sort.A) great number ol
swindling concerns are incorporated under
llio laws of thissUito , the oblcct of Iho in-
corporators

-

being lo croalo the impression
that they have Iho indorsement of tlio state
of Iowa , whereas the stale authorities would
gladly exclude them , neck and heels , fron-
Ihoir borders if ihoy had Iho power. Sucl-
dcfccls In the laws ot Iho various states
will , undoubtedly , bo remedied in lime , bu-
II is safe to predict that the companiesforo
seeing their fate , will make buy whllo tin
sun shines to the best of their ability.-

Alt.

.

. rr.d cvc. , tirj ailiblBCcmrtl'd

MANY CALLED , BUI FEW CHOSEN

Work Provided for finmlior of tin ) till-' employed oil tlin IJnjwvcil Street .
Th cavm.v ofunemploycd showed up ycster-

ny
-

morning at Twenty-fourth and Blonde
streets 501) strong. Chairman Winspeur of
the Board of Public Works , who is perform-
In

-

? Iho duties of street commissioner during
the absence of Mulor Bulcombo. hud sot tbo
hour for 7 o'clock and ho was there In per-
son

¬

, directing the emyloyment of as ninny
mci| und teams as could bo organized into
forces during the day. Long before the hour
sol crowds of the the unemployed wcro
there , wailing for Iho time to arrive.

Employment wns found for 13! of the men
and forty-six of iho teams , louvlng a Iniyo
number who wcro compelled lo go without
employment. Ttiis number was about nil
that could bo organized Into working forces
in ono day. Yostcr.Iay eighteen mon and
six loams were pui on. Monday morning
another largo forcp will bo added. It is the
Intention to provide employment us rapidly
ns the forces can bo org.uiiiod , and keep on
Increasing until the men are all employed.

The force us increased yesterday is not as
large as It wus duriug thu time of thu spring
rains , when Mr. Winspour was commis-
sioner.

¬

. Consequently It can bo largely in-

creased
¬

, The forces have boon distributed
over the city and tlin unp.ivod streets are
being put in condition-

.toit'iy

.

Lorenzo mid Lottn ut Coiirthind beach ,]

FOOIPADS AT WORK.-

V.

.

. S. .S.iuudort l.'liilniH.lu Jlavn Keen ICoblxul-
by ArmI'll Tliuctt ,

W. S. Suundors , rcsl'dljig at 1820 Howard
street , complains to thMtyllce thut he was
robbed Friday night at rTweiity-fourth and
Spauldlng streots. Hc'kui's that ho wus re-
turning

¬

fi-oin n socjulfyffi , shortly after 1-
1o'clock , when two inetibinmaHdod him'ilo
throw up his hands and fojlowud the demand
with the presentation $) a revolver which
looked larger than a Imipp gun when held
close to his head. Ho says thut the foot-
pads

¬

relieved him of Jlftj-

I'urltuinent otjHiiMiilcMn ,

Cmcuno , Sopt. 10. t'rpr. liriggs , of Union
seminary fume , wns givjfnji rousing welcome

in the parllurncuUaf rollirious und was
accorded hourly appluos'o. Ho addressed
the parliament on "TIufTt-uthfulness of the
f loly Scriptures. "

Aigr. Be ton dollvered''lln address on the
Catholic church und Vt& position ou the
authority of the scriptiirw ,

Uubbl G , Uothiel spofcb on "Tho Great-
ness

¬

and Influence of Moses in the Jewish
Law. "

"Christianity as Interpreted by Litera ¬

ture," was discussed by Uev. Theodore T.
Mungor. .

Dr. Burrows reid a'congratulatory tele-
gram

¬

to the purllument which hud been re-
ceived

¬

from Indm.-
Uov.

.
. Edward Kvcrott Halo presided in

the congress of Unlturiuns-
.TheTheotophlsts

.
ovpnth Day Baptists

and the Hwedonborgiuns wcro ulio in ses-
sion. .

II ink nutriment fil.oirjt Ui UYII.
New YoitKSouU 10. 'ITie bank statement

shows ihe reserve has increased { 7,0:15,00-
0.l.ojtis'lia

: .

vo decreased M9SS.03J ; specie bus In-

creuseJllUJ,0
-

;>0 ; legal tenner has IncreasoJ
*4HU,000 ; doposiU huyo Increased $a,4S3-
000

, -
; circulation has increased W.

The banks now hold $10,603,000 in excess of-
tgal

JNTERPRISE ENCOURAGED

lopresont&tire Oltizons of Omaha Endorse
the Proposed Oanal Project ,

COUNCILMANIC COMMITTEE FAVORS IT-

Knthnied with the Idrn Cannl-
CommUilon SuBcostril Work Tor Mnny-

Kttriirrn If the Scheme
la Coimiium tfd.

Not within the history of the councl
chamber has there been such n gathering of
representative cltltons of Omaha ns thcro
was last nitrht. Standing room was at n-

romtutn. . Uu.iincss men and taxpayers con-

stituted
¬

the greater portion of the assem-
blage.

¬

.

The attraction ivas the Platte rlvor canal
scheme. It was known thai the apodal-
commlttco would rcx| > rl upon the proposi-
tion

¬

of the city taking hold of the matter
nnd vote bonds to construct and maintain
.ho canal , converting It Into a municipal en-
terprise.

¬

. It was also antlcluatcd that the
Cession would bo devoted to a thorough dis-
cussion

¬

of the subject. Thuso who attended
were not disappointed. They heard a dis-
cussion

¬

of the subject for three hours. ,

Mr. Saundors. the chairman of the special
committee , submitted the report. The com-
mittee

¬

had Investigated themnttci nnd after
consultation with competent engineers con-
cluded

¬

thnt the schema wus a feasible ono.
rtiocomp.iny agreed to turn over the plat
nid plans o ( surveys j the approximate cost
Ijolng placed at 2OOD000. The recommenda-
tions

¬

of the committee wore that the
canal 0,0 utilized for water works , water
tower to establish electric light plants , and

other purposes requiring water power ; the
city to own and onuralu the canal ; the canal
company to turn over the mups , prolllos and
surveys inudo ; the city to vote the bonds
necessary to construct the canal ; the county
of Douirlns to vote bonds to nia the cntc-
iprisennd

;-

that live or more of the most re-
sponsible citizens of Omaha be constituted a
commission to direct the construction 01 the
enterprise.

' Chiinco for tlio Unriiiployml.-
In

.

support of the recommendations of Iho
committee , Mr. Saundcrs explained Iho ro-
suits of the investigations , ns printed In
Tin : HIK: of yesterday. Ho said that the
[ Ucstlou.of feasibility must ho determined
liy the eiisrlnecrs , many omlnent ones having
ueon cousttltod , umong whom was Cily Kn-
ginccr

-
Itosewalor. All were of Iho opinion

that the scheme wus u good nnd prac-
tical

¬

ono. He said that If bonds
wcro voted , l.HX( ) men could bo-

ll ut to work immediately lifter election
unit the cunul pushed to rapid completion ,

lie was satisfied that if the canal was con-
structed

¬

that it would furnish power to
operate ult'manufacturing industries and
motor cars in this city and South Omaha ;
provide wato.v for fire nnd domestic use and
enable Iho cily to also operate Its own
electric lgit! | plant.-

Mr.
.

. Kdlvards , another member of Iho
committee , said thai Iho project met his
hourly approval , una was the grandest
scheme ever proposed in the interests of the
city ,

Mr. Hascu'l repented the story of how Iho
subject hud first been broached und the offer
of Iho company lo step usido and permit tht
city to take hold of the enterprise. While
he thought n proposition for the city to own
its waler works and oleclric light plants
would carry , ho did not believe thai the
people would vote to uurchaso those already
in existence. In view of Inflated values. Ho
supported the proposition in n lengthy
"speech , " and gave In detail the schemes of
construction.-

Ho
.

eon tended that thn construction of trie
canal would do uway with SSJ.OOD hydrant
rental per year, enable the city to pipe
every street , nnd also provide a pressure
sulllciont , in cuso of lire , to throw u stroum
over n sixlceu-story building. Thus u big
saying in .insurance premiums would bo-
bcoUL'ht about.-

Chlof
.

Kiiglnccr lliixvell'n Talk.-
Mr.

.
. flowell. the chief engineer of the com-

pany
¬

, was called out , and 10 answer lo ques-
tions

¬

explained thai the' watershed of Iho
Platte embraces 110,0X! square miles , and
that in making Its estimate of volume of
water the company has only taken advan-
tage of l4OUOsquartt miles. He snid the plans
proposed take l.-MO cubic foot of water per
minule. und lliul Iho supply is inexhausllb-
lo.

-
. He Ihen explained the characteristics

of the river. The large-sized c-mul , which
will deliver a maximum of 'J.WJU cubic feet
perninlnuto , will cost u total of $ lt . XM ) .
and the smaller canal , with a maximum of
1,240 cubic feet , will reuch 1300000.
The detailed.cost ofconstructing the lame
canul he gave'as follows : Kight of way
and iandlirvisr' ) ; clearing limber. *J.r 00 ;

earth work, 8)45,515 ; head work. ? 1807.11 ;
waste ways and guard locks , SiS.OOO ; flumes ,
S70,0XvElk( ) crook da tn , ?S7,8'i5 ; terminal nnd
waste ways , $40,000 ; protection of embank-
ments

¬

, 18.X( )( ) ; bridges , $57 , ! S9 ; railway
bridges. $ ii,600; ; improvements. Pnpillion
river , 00.000 ; . incidentals , 105024.( Mr.
Howcll said that the cost of maintenance
was comparatively small , when the
canul was properly constructed.
Ho believed it woud bo advisable
lo conslruct the small cunul , which would
develop 20,000 horse power. He said the
largo cunal would nave a capacity of 2.5UO
cubic feet per second for twenty-four Hours ,
and us the greatest volume is consumed dur-
ing ton hours ouch day , ihe suppiy for four-
icon hours can bo stored away und turned
ou during the hours of demand. Ho
stated that he believed it most ndvisn-
blo

-
lo construct Iho canal to the

Klkhorn In Ihe first place , ucqulra the right
of way to the Plulto nnd later construct tlio-
cunal lo Ihnl point. In reply lo Ihe ques-
tion

¬

, ho said It would cosl uboul Jl,000,000 to-
construct'tho canal from Seymour park to
the Kluhurn. Mr. Howcll wild that the cost
of the electric plant was not Included in
the estimate , aud that Iho pra | osi-
tlon

-
must bo considered in two forms.

First , tlio pluntlng of the power ut Seymour
p-irJc , uud then iho transmitting of Ihe
power to consumers by electricity und us to
whether iho city desires lo operate ils own
electric plant or lease ihe privileges of
power to some responsible company to op-
erate

¬

the olecirlu plant. To the figures must
bo * added about ))0 per horse for devel-
opment

¬

of power. He answered u question
by saying that If the city could secure $20
per horse power at Su.vmour park that tlio
income would bo §400,001)) per annum on the
20,000 horse povycr , and that If the same
were transmitted electrically lo the cily-
nboul 18,001)) horao jiowcrjivould bo delivered.-
In

.
talcing up iho question of water works

he said thut the elevation al Sey-
mour

¬

park is such Unit it would re-
quire

¬

only one-half the pumping us required
and the result would bu that no coal

would have to ba purchased. Ho said thei
canal would servo us a settling basin for the!

wulor that might bo used for domestic pur-
poses

¬

, und ho believed the water would ho ns
good us that now supplied. Mr, Howcll suld-
thnt the pluns hud been investigated una ap-
proved

¬

by Mr. Funning of Minneapolis niid
Mr. Campbell of Denver , both eminent
authorities , and Clly Engineer Hosewutcr ,

Mr. Wheeler said thiit Chicago had con-
structed

¬

its wutur works plain al u cosl of
fS.KM.tXK( ) and that water was furnished at u
cost less than oiio-hulf of nuy other city
in the country. If Omulm had its owni

plant it would experience u similar condition
of affairs ,

Mr. Howell wns given a vote of ihanks lor
his explanation of the plan * .

Mr. Wiley road a roporl showing ihe cosl-
of the Minneapolis water plain , the city
bolng bonded for $1,200,000 for the construc-
tion

¬

of Iho sumo. Ho said thut he uud the
other members of the company wcro willing
to stop down nnd out , provided thu cily
would tuka hold ot the project und push it to-
completion. .

Tnxp iyor ' Approval.
Judge Little made u motion that the lux-

payers present express themselves us en-
dorsing

¬

the roporl of the committee untl
recommend Its adoption.-

Mr.
.

. B. H , Robinson raised the question of-
hotv the commission should bo formed.-

Mr.
.

. Ha cull replied that u mass meeting
could sclocl the same , nud ho suggested the
names of Dr. Ooor n Jx Miller , George 12.
Barker , Herman ICountzc , F. P. Kn-kcndal
and Frank Irvine.-

Mr.
.

. Wheeler said it was not the dcslro for
the company to bo disbanded , us It was niic-
cssary for thoconipauy to secure Iho right
of way beyond the toii-inilu limit , nuJ thei-
ho favored fronting the commission from the
directory of thu company.-

A
.

uiotioo vrna theu adopted by the citizens

Farijaiji Si II-

PRICES.* . |
4 NIGHTS , tpnTftAV AT ipAWTnwn AT.CUMMKNOINQ n , JLVTlA JL sil-

SPOPULAR

The 1V.mOus Ex-Mlnstrol nd Slnttlnit Comedian
,

Nr fJAND HIS f-

llcnr

IN HIS

i-

iTH
Special Scniinry - Apnroprlato .KMINSON'H Tamons-

Waltr.Specialties und lianees. ongs.-

I

.

I MATINEE WEDNESDAY

present endorsing the names of Dr. Gcorgou Miller. Herman Kountze , CJeorpo K ,
Barker , Frank Murphy , S. L. WileyV. . V.Morse und H. T. Clarke ns those to bochosen as members of the commission.The motion to endorse the report of thecommittee nnd recommend its adoption pre-
vailed

-
by u unanimous vote. The laxpavorsthen lofl iho chamber , nnd ihe counciladopted the committee's report.

The special coinmllico to which wns re ¬

ferred Iho charges iigalnsl Major Fttruy ro-
fortprt

-
previous lo adjournment. The re-

port
-

wus to the effect that owing to the se ¬

riousness of iho charges thai lliev bo enter ¬

tained and considered by the council , undthat Major Fumy be commanded to appear
buforo iho council Monday , October 'J , til 10
o'clock a. m. . und make such defense as ho-desires ; llitil M.iyor Bemts lo) requested to
bo present at the trial und that thu assist-
anl

-
city attorney bo directed to take eliurgo-

oflhocaso in the city's interest. The re-port
¬

nnd n resolution to thai offecl woreadopted.

Music afternoon nnd eve nt Conrtland.
TOM MTJB.BAY3 INJUNCTION.-

l.lkuly

.

to llo Il8 ulv il mill VorIiliiKliioii-
Slay Agnlu Kuril Tholr WHJJIIK.

The equity division of tbo dlslrict court ,
presided over by Judge Fergusonwas the cen-
ter

-
of attraction yesterday , for Ibcre 11 wus

that the arguments in iho cusg of Million-
aire

¬

Tom Murray ngalust the city were being
heard. It was an injunction In which Mur-
ray

¬

uskod thai Iho city bo restrained from
continuing the work of coustruotiug Ihosewer In Tenth slrcol from Custellur loValley.

Ordinarily ono of ihoso injunction suitsattracts Ottl litllo allenllon , but this ono ro-
ulled

-
in the court room being lllled lo suffp-

ulion
-

: wilh laboring men , Iho men who bad
oin thrown out of employment by the issu-

inco
-

of Ihe temporary restraining ; order ,
vhich w.is granted last Monday. There
vcro llfty-two or' those men present und
Dho.v llgurcd lhal Murray-hud been the cause
of their losing the sum of SJ73 , which olhcri-
vlso

-
they would have had for use in buying

rcad for Iheir wives and children.
Murray's claim was that by the construe,1-

011
-

of the sewer the flow was thrown upon
ils land , siluutod south of Valley street , and
( Diluted n well that was forty rods illslunt..-
n

.
giving his tostimonv tlio point was

jrou ni out by Mr. Council , iho city attor-
icy , lhat the outlet of the sewer was U-
O"cot beyond Iho limits of Murray's lund , nnd
hat Iho real object thut he hud in fighting
ho construction of the sewer wns because

10 did not want to pay the tux thai would bo-
pcurrcd. .
* The testimony wus watctiod very closely
jy iho sneelalors , all of whom wcro men
walling to go back upon iho work if llio
court dissolved Iho order. When llioy heard
Murray's objection thcro was a low mutter ¬

ing which boded no good to Iho millionaire ,
ind some lUrcals of violence were madeigulnsl Iho man who Had taken Iho bread
from the mouths of the motliers and little1-
ones. .

In giving his testimony Murray atlcmplcd-
lo show that by the construction of the
sewer the flow of water would bo Increased
'ind thai II would result in Iho Hooding of n-

trucl of land that ho owned al a point below
llio month of the sewer und near Iho rlvnr.

When Engineer Ilosowuler went upon'tho
witness stand Iho theory was hewn to bo
false , as ho convinced the court that ,

the incruasod flow of water would bo'
scarcely tnoro tlian at the present
lime. Nol only Ihis , bul it would conceit
trnto the storm water and curry it awuy ,
thus preventing the washing of llio grades
ihrough Murray's lund. The nuisance theory
wns shown to bo fulso for the reason Hint
when the sewer wus constructed nil of the
offul would bo carried through Iho pipes In-

stead
-

of being emptied into an open ditch , us-

ut the present timo.

Music afternoon and ovu at Conrtland.

TIRED OF LIFE.
Suicide la nil Unoccuiir l IIiiuio oh Alartba-

S trout.-
In

.
n buck room of an unoccupied house

on Martha street , between Twenty-fourth
und Twenty-fifth streels , yesterday. Cor-
oner

¬

Maul found the half decomposed re-

mains
-

of J. A. Alniendlnger , who hud lived
nt 1018 Bancroft street.

The deceased was u Gorman nnd was a
member of a couple of Gorman sinning so-

cielies.
-

. A search of Iho dead mau'a cloth-
ing

¬

showed that his wife Ind on tlin llth of
this month uprtlicd for :i divorce and on iho
day following Almendinsjor hud bean served
wilh n notice lo appear in Iho case or llio an
answer on or before Oatobor a.

The body was llrsl discovered by J. R. Hill ,
who lives al 1D10 .South Twoiity-soveiith
street and who al iho present lime Is
working wilh a grader's gang ut-
Twentyfourth and Martha streets.
Hill wont up to the pump next lo this vacant
house to water his touuj. Ho noticed a
peculiar binoll about the phico und looked
Into a reur window. The body was seem und
then Hill culled for help und opened the
door.

Several jieoplo who hud boon attracted lo-

Iho vicinity rocopnUed the body before the
coroner arrived. Among the small crowd
wus the 11-year-old son and 0-year-old daugh-
ter

¬

of the dead man. The children rocog-
nized tholr father at onoo , thotiuh I ha body
wus considerably bloated and discolored ,

To a reporter the son s.ild : "Father
never worked and mother ha-J to Luhu In
washing lo buy us Dread. Wit wcro on our
way lo deliver a basket of clothes when wo
saw Iho crowd and came up bore , Lnst
Wednesday morning father camu lo the
housonnd had some words with mother. Ho
then went out on the porch and took a lot
of stuff out of a boitlu , saying ho wus going
to kill himself. .Sister and 1 wntched him u
moment , then ho got up und walked awuy.-

Vo
.

tried to follow him bul could not keep
up and wo never saw him until now. "

The bottle , which hud contained llio drug ,
was turned over lo ihe coroner.-

An
.

inquest wus held yesterday afternoon
and Ihe Jury returned a verdict of ' suicide. "

Fine b. uling , Caurtluud boueh-

.I'or

.

r.ir.iMMiinr.
Oftlcer Hyan arrested Charles Puluior nud

Jauics McDonald early .yesterday evening In-

a Djuguis a root piw'u hoi| , whore the two
men were endeavoring to raise iiiouuy on u
$"3 kit of carpenter tools ,

After they >vere taken to the ntutloti the

DON'T KICK.-
Don't

.
Ittch H'Ini t-ir wutlie *. kirk atumt

Iliehmil tlmct , iir-eitnc havt tmfcfcV ruml to.
Don't ktrli nlxint nniitlitnu ' m have Yrio
I'cniilc'n t'> it i tn. Tlit.i ibis tliMtrr. ulnuill-
I'M mm ! litfil iMntfllitr. ( Hce * the vltltlir-

n imwtple-ismt ( ( m *. unit nrnt'Mx ci'i c nirmou-
iiinmmt " iiiim enic'i ( . nn ) iluc (n th-
cltll tli it u'llli

THE '
NEW PeopIe'sTlieatre

Corner Iflth Street and Capllol Avenue , Oniaha.

Week Monday , September 18-

Sriinil( Itrllncd Kiiliirtnliimmiis .- I.adins-
nnd Children.

Did Vou IJvi-r ( 'nnxldur Thut You Out Twloo-

Thtit Any Ollirr Tlionlrii om (Jlvo You ?
JUST T1I1MC IT ( IVIilt.

unities A *ttit Yoir.
Stronger Than Ever-
.In

.
tlio Very Fuuniesf-

Of Funny Comedies ,

Written expressly for
A SUKC ANJ PHONOUNCIJD SUCCESS.

find a Big S ecia ! Program
HHADK1)) Ity TII-

KVA.LvDA.KE BROTHERS
The nicyclliig : Kln s ,

Doiibln Trlclc Illcj-cllBtn anil UnlcyollHtH , Uldlntr
down it '.' (l-foot ImlUi-r on a btiKiry-whoel. ,

HARK'if COKTSTAITTIMJE3I-
n IIlH Original Conco ] lUii: ,

The S.'ngo Struck Cha nbirmaid.-

Chnrnctor

.

Chaneca Artists
n a comedy Hlcclcli , 'IContion Olti and Ills

, " InU'odiu'lnif SnntfH. IJnrlumino
Palls , Avrobatlch , Ktc.

THE PAVOUITKS-

Tliuflrp.it
- AKTD - MOORE

Tim Vuruatllo.-
Sonbruttu. .

A Croat Tonm In n Croat Act.
TUB WONUKUPUL SICATHIlIAti DANCHH9

HAYNES - ATTD - LEIGH
jitroclnclntr Sontrn. Dancvu) , Wiiiir-Danrlnir and

Slali-Cloir on Hlch Pcili-HtiilH , rMlBB Ivelitli IH
the Only r.rJy: Slcili ) D.mour wlioliatt HII-

Ococdwl
-

lu dohi wlnir-d'iiiolneen Hkatua.

> BIG HEG-H CLASS-
COMPANIES

Al'l'KAll AT KACII I'lJItl'OUMANOE.-

M

.

KIIAI , OMIIllliN1.S: AlATlMiK Nuxt-
hnturiliij Artiiriiniinat S 1'. .M. IO conn to
Alt , inoliiilliii ; ICiisiirvoil Kent.

POPULAR PRICES.KV-
KNINOS.

.
MATINKK UAILT.-

i

. .
loi all pan of Il.iluony 'JOu-

f

thu hoim-
u.onl

.

MONDAY , SEPT. 18
( Vo Mutlnoo. )

The SIIUCDMS , tin ) now Oom-

odyARISTOCRACY

-

lly HIIONHOV llowAHii , anlbnr of "Shunan-
doali.

-
. " "Tbo Uonrlotta"ntu. Presented by a-

iasl Hint will llvn In luitovy.1-
ILANKHI3

.

WALSH ,
110NI ) , MAHV 1IAMP TON ,

WirIIAMI''AVUUSHAM. IIMI.IJN THAOV ,
S. MI 1,1HIV KKNT , MAUD WII1TH-

.J01IJI
.

XKll , WAUNI'lt.-
J.

. II. II110WNK ,
. . JIUOKHTOW. IIIIUCK M'llIJA ,

I'rloeB I'lliiiii'-l anj Oral thr-sfi rowit of clrclo-
ii* ] , ; li.'iliunHi first tliior , irl.Odi b.tluouy , und

lii KUnrJnyH: tj> t. HI ut II o'clock.-

FUKDKlllC

.

FARM ST. THEATER ! l8ft.-

RTHUlianAY.l''JUDAY,8ATOJlijAYASU8AUI7tt -my MATINKI : .

Till' IDHA ,

SA&TEJUUS ,
Tint CntuHt nml JlandHotntml-
r.ittlnNoiibrftUi In America-

.INTIIBUl'U'O.DATKMUHIUAhOOMKnY
.

,

A PIAJM P JPDOIG.
WASHINGTON HflLLC-

IIV13N V
OMAHA DRAMATIC CIUB.-

TMfuti.
.

. 'Xo und tfKor; Halo ut l.OWJC'H-
I'llAKMAOV. . Idii and l rniim-

.MB.
.

. ami MRS. MOIIAWD'S
ScHoo ! for Dancing ,

M Brand's Austin ? ly Rooms ,

if> 10 >.Y vcJ-

hinrtctifor
-

( udii'lH' will bu ln Tlnirt.lny , tieii-
U

-
mlH r-l. OH'nlir.| nvsambly HuplumburI -

( Jlnldiun's ol thmiit rJoiliniibur| ISO, II ) a. ni , nnd'-
ii'M p. in. ftjruuuir.t ui Uhuso & Kddy's.

fuel tluvftlopml that the touts were stolen
from tho.Mimvr building on l''anmm stiJOt.-

Kupttnr.ber

.

! 1Q is the popular da'.o for re-
publican

¬

county conventions this full , and
Polk county bus joined Iho procession.


